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Music * Masks * Sculptures * Spirits 
#YAPglow 

 
(Omaha, NE) —  Joslyn Art Museum’s Young Art Patrons (YAP) presents the third annual GLOW IN THE GARDEN on Friday, 

September 30, from 7–10:30 pm in the Museum’s Peter Kiewit Foundation Sculpture Garden. GLOW guests will welcome 

autumn in Joslyn’s illuminated sculpture garden, surrounded by art and nature.  

The masquerade-inspired event will feature local food, including delicious bites from Dante Ristorante Pizzeria and 

Peanut Butter Johnny’s. Dante will be onsite with a mobile pizza oven, serving three varieties of their famous wood-fired 

pizzas: Margherita, garlic and fennel sausage, and house soppressata. Peanut Butter Johnny’s will dish out gourmet fare 

from their fun food truck— sandwiches featuring unique combinations of fresh ingredients with delicious homemade 

spreads. On the menu: Very Berry Chicken (with almond butter, blueberries, strawberry balsamic glaze and mozzarella) and 

Crazy Cashew Burger (with cashew butter, pickled red onion, arugula, and gouda). To top off the menu, guests can linger 

over a decadent dessert buffet brimming with cupcakes, brownies, and other sweet bites.  
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add 1-1-1-1 
GLOW in the Garden at Joslyn Art Museum 

 

DJ ANIMALE’s unique mix of hip-hop, electronica, rock, and mashups will set the tone as party-goers dance under 

glowing strings of Edison-style lights and enjoy a cash bar featuring a GLOW signature drink. H&H Premier Automotive will 

host a Hunt & Holler Trivia Game (those answering all the questions correctly will receive a glowing token good for a free 

drink!). Activities will include a variety of yard games (bocce ball, cornhole, and giant Jenga), a GIF booth for capturing the 

moment, and a selfie stick station where guests can get a shot of their whole group and share it on social media: #YAPglow.  

Attire is outdoor creative cocktail, and masks are encouraged. At GLOW, the guests are the art. This is a 21 and over 

event. GLOW is $25 for YAP members in advance; $30 for the general public in advance; $40 for all at the door.  

YAP members receive one free drink ticket with their reservation (provided at check-in). This event sells quickly; reservations 

in advance @ http://bit.ly/YAPglow. Guests will check-in upon arrival. Reservations are non-refundable.  

GLOW is sponsored by KPMG, RDG Planning & Design, Renze Display Inc., Lotus House of Yoga, Firespring, Dante 

Ristorante Pizzeria, Peanut Butter Johnny’s, Sun Valley Landscaping, DJ ANIMALE, Denim Saloon, and Garment 

District/Gramercy. Additional support provided by Jake Thacker. Thanks to Young Art Patrons 2016 program sponsors HDR 

and Quality Brands of Omaha. 
  

About Young Art Patrons 

Joslyn Art Museum’s Young Art Patrons (YAP) offers engaging social and educational events for a rising generation of 

art admirers between the ages of 21 and 40ish. These events emphasize the richness of the Museum’s special exhibitions and 

collections. Young Art Patrons provides a more involved Museum experience designed to foster a lifelong commitment to 

the arts. YAP membership: $100 (valid for one year from date of purchase and includes two adults and dependent children). 

To join, visit joslyn.org or contact Erika Conces at econces@joslyn.org or (402) 933-8220. 

 
Our Mission — Joslyn Art Museum collects, preserves, and interprets the visual arts of the highest 
quality, fostering appreciation and enjoyment of art for the benefit of a diverse audience.  
Our Vision — To be cherished and respected as a premier art museum. 

 

Joslyn Art Museum showcases art from ancient times to the present. The Museum was a gift to the people of Omaha from 
Sarah Joslyn in memory of her husband, George, who made his fortune as president of the Western Newspaper Union. The 
Museum’s original 1931 building is one of the finest examples of Art Deco architecture in the nation, with 38 types of 
marble from seven countries. The Walter and Suzanne Scott Pavilion, a 58,000-square-foot addition built in 1994, was 
designed by renowned British architect Norman Foster as his first U.S. commission. The Museum features galleries, a 
1,000–seat concert hall, fountain court, education technology gallery, lecture hall, classrooms, sculpture garden, café, 
shop, and Art Works, an interactive space for art exploration. 

General Museum Admission: Free (additional charge for some special exhibitions)                 
Regular Museum Hours: Tuesday through Sunday, 10 am–4 pm; late ‘til 8 pm on Thursday; closed Monday and  
major holidays.   
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